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Liltingly $d = 70$ Swing 8ths

Verse 1:

I've got my head in the clouds_ 'cuz
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that's where heaven is, no longer stuck in the muck on the ground

I figured out how to live. It's with my

Verse 2:

head in the clouds.

Got no cares any more.
No obligations are holdin' me down.

That's what religion is for.

_Priest Josh:_
Anything you want to confess my song?

_Josh:_
Not anymore, Priest me!
Re - al - i - ty was get - tin' so com - pli - ca - ted, all the
dra - ma was get - tin' in - sane. But now I've giv - en my life to Mis - ter
Je-sus Christ so I'm speed - in' down the car-pool lane. God's my E - Z Pass!

Bridge:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D♭6</th>
<th>D♭m6/B♭</th>
<th>A♭</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Re - al - i - ty was get - tin' so com - pli - ca - ted, all the
Verse 3:

I've got my head in the clouds.

head in the clouds, blessed with a permanent smile.

I feel just like little baby Mo
seses on the day he was found on De-Nile. It is just a riv-ver in E-gypt.

I was al-most toast but now I got the Ho-ly Ghost.
Josh: Pew!

Holy Ghost: Did someone say Holy Ghost?

Josh: Whoa! That's what you look like?

Holy Ghost: It's what you think I look like. Now let's dance!

Interlude:

[Music notation]

Josh: Yeah!!!

Interlude:

[Music notation]
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The puzzle is solved, 'cuz I'm solved.

My life will be splendid now that I've transcended. When

Coda:

puzzle is solved, 'cuz I'm solved.

My

life will be splendid now that I've transcended. When

I'VE GOT MY HEAD IN THE CLOUDS
things get scar-y just ten Hail Mar-y's. I'm Tur-in' off my shroud...

with my head in the clouds...